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FAVOR AmES
Aof. 11—^ Athau da- 

^•teh brln*« the i»fonn*tton tbat
• is acsla iB tbs

tksllM »1U fora s »sr esblBSt whan 
yarUaaaat eonTtnea oa Aag. K.

This Msat the rattrenaiU of Pro- 
•lar OoaasrU. who oms IMo pow- 
» whaa VaalseloB fall wHb tha eol- 
hpa cd hla plaos tor aldiag tbs al-

* • Tha rsoawad offcn.-ira of tha Bn- 
nth tmga at tha Ui.rtUBallaa aod 
tha aggoiBUBaat of O •ami Maaiiea 
(tfraU to laad iha PraBch foreaa 
ikM m Ukea at coonnoi 
ynriaaa raporu that the Strait op 
mtihM wUl be carrieo oa to a da-

ABBnrjBD AT OOMOX 
Tha British staaaar Walton HalL 

Capt. Nalw,n. arrlrad at ^ ^ 
tardajr from Yokohama, oi^ 

royago from tha Orteat 1b
U oaa

waa BaigarlaB aai r..ask armies as- 
iMOad tha allies bkliere they caa 
tU the Tarklah analaa back lato 
A* aad elaar the DardaaaUea 
tha Bmpharaa (or tha ratiat of Ros- 
da.

■aeaesBis WU Fallow.
BssMla. wfaieh w<aa r«s. . .

Maw Baly la daelaHag war oa Aaa- 
MA bat was deterred by tha Aoitro- 
MBMB Tlatorlea la Oalieia. win na- 
datthrflT follow Balgarla i 

■ QnMi4taB they aatar tha fray.

ediMlllli^aaid that tha^Umal 
wgMtai af Ronmania are serlona. 
TKaiKiwd thonaaad aarlomU of 
■M«. wgraatlag (ha eropa of tbte 
Mriad -laat. are prereatad from 
ihBM by tha war aad tha poa^

(omamaat deaa aomathlag «o ra-
■m the Rtaatloa a rerolt almUar to 
Ut»t of 11(7 Is (aarad.

•Tt 1. beliared tha gorara 
Win ba ladnaaead ^ thaaa eoai

fa*or of the eateate powers, glrlng 
tha eflbrt to fores the

JOjMagoftbamrWU wo.Id
ahipmaat to weetera Xa™^ 

^ ttagnat grain atoms sow bald la

ki. d«e«K to foraeaat tba~deel-
^ af BUgaria. for Oraaea la op—

HBSnEgFHI
WWIIEIIOtlS

HKU) OK MTSDOt CHABOB

day warn bonnd orar to await the 
UoB of the federal grand Jnry oa a 

Of mnrdt^g
Rowe, at Olnea more than a aionth
ago. Blood aulni found on the moaa
clothing and their Inability to 
eonnt tor their whereebouu at the 
time of the murder warn rtrong links 
in the chain of dreametantlal end. 
----- praaeiHed by the pmeecntlon.

mmT~
M AIMS

reeelTBd from Oerald H. Brown. Do- 
•ccretary for the Boy ScouU' 
tloa. will be read with Inter- 

aet by the many Mends of the more-
eat
Dear Sir,— HU Royal Highaeaa. 

tha Duka of Connaught, has been 
much gratifled. as tue Chief Scout of 
the Boy SoouU- AssooUtlo. for Ca- 

notlee (hat Boy Scouts In. 
rarlous paru of the country an 
sUUng the recrnltlag oSieera la _ 
aactioirwitb the enHstmeat of rolua- 
teera for senrlee orerseas. aad I am 
directed to express the Chief ScoaCs

their oSloem throughout the Dorota- 
lon will operate with the reeruRlnc 
authorities along these lUes la what- 
erer way their serrloee may be amds 
of rains. In aome localitlee there;

been Boy Scout parades 
on behalf of tha reemltlng eansw. 
whUst elsewhere the lads am helping 

msenger aorrKws aad In otber 
wars. The form of the Sconfe 
•good tarn" to thU pstrlotle caass 

may rary in different localities oa no- 
eonnt of local dmumstanees. but 

arw aaattsra assy of nirangs-. 
mart, aad any help which may bo 
glren In this wny will be ns mnefa ee- 
ioynd by the Uds tbenuelras as It 
will be appreciated ay tbs mHltary 
antborltlaa. Anything which la 
done by the Boy SoouU along the
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Austro-German OfF#sive 

Menaces Petrograd; 

Hopeful Report
liOBdow. Aug. IS- Wide cd-

to a rwnmr that the gorenuncM 
had reoelred newa of mlUUur 
Mmtctmm closely affecting Rna.

setinty of RnaeUa eecnriliea o* 
the itoek oachaBge. ~

with the local military authorUlea.

d eepamu eases of t
f ruU • of the Coal Idaes

wm heard tfau moratag la

, of Chase Rlrer. was 
"""M of haring carried matches 

tts Reeerrs mUs on July 11.

^^ud to huro brought eigar- 
^ town No. 1 rtintt. Both m«i 
^**** “d eoata. llagUtrate 

tor
^ Wirtnuoiu ta ruw

tha coal mlnas. aad gars 
tnnbor

- RVBMABnm
AUlUVQitTBDS

^ York. Aug. n—The current 
the Army aM Nary Journal 
ttot^about afty^aubmarlns.

‘>1 tbs aiiiea 
toe beglnBlag of the war.

HAMSfEnNS 
B. Cl TO ms

OenmaBB Playing OM. 
•Oenera, rU ParU, Ang. 11—A de- 

apa tcfa to tha Oenera THbuna from 
lasabriick. capital of the Anatriaa 
Tyrol, ears;

lie German operation! ham been 
BBBpended on the Korno-Suwelkl- 

n>dno front becaoss of lack of m- 
iforeemeafs- bo new troope benag 
Tired slnee Aug. i."
The RnaaUn offeustre at Komo te 

of the greatest importance as the 
tn flmt line troops, cbiedy 

Pmsiaa Laadwehr. suffered Urrlble 
locaas an Ang. t and 6. la thU sec
tion. as aUo la the region between 
Lomma and Bug. It is remarked 
that many jwglmenU am much below 
their ererage strength.
London. Ang. 11— The BsMIc flank

ly attained the paaks of (he rirer 
I>rlna. between Riga and Drlnsk. 
with Petrograd less than 100 
away In the same direction. T 
■oathward the German line sweeps 
west, with the Rnaeian fortreen Ko- 
rno holding out, but next week may 
see a greet battle oa the road toward 
the RoasUa eaplUL

The seeoBd line of defease upon 
which the Bnasiaas propobe to fuH 

iw has
ail the of herlag been
rendered nnteneble. aad Ue BriC

see In the Anstro-Oensaa pUn an 
ambitions jt(|tnge deeper lato Rnatla 
with Petrograd as the goal.

In the meantime tto Ruadea rear- 
gnards are fighting desperately, es
pecially in the critical Drhia rirar re
gion and at Komo, to captnra which 
the Oermana am making terrific aacri 
fieea of maa.

seems pUln now that (he Oer- 
I propose no greet demonstra-

tlne In the wmt,

press to (he .nttooat their no tar brH-

on tha theory «kat o ___________
glum aad Pmnee am such that naith- 

the FmaeA-nor the British
imedlatelyatiwnptaiiygeaaral ot- 
nslre.
London, Ang. 11— The Oermana 

now am dereloplng a fresh offeaatre 
in the direction of the interior

nth the anpport 
of huge now lerles. according to the 

■dent of thePetrogmd 
Imea.
Without waiting to n

of the Rnaslans. who 
am falling back from the Vlstnln. 
the Oermana are endeeroring to 
storm Komo, advancing at 4he same 
time on an extended front between 
the Niemen and the Driaa on a dash 
northward to Riga, eastward toward 
Drinlsk and southward toward VII- 
ua, the correspondent says In the 
Riga district, the Rnsaiaas am Uklng 
the Initiative.' Oermsa eitoru to en
ter the gulf of Riga have heea ens- 
ifaded, bnt are likely ‘o be rmeweg

ward. Alaakm. A^ 11-A^
ywr tor aalaioB pncfcasB, with B M-
iBsoffof from 4( to M par salt, 
n mu puck, wan mpottad basw 
terday wUb the arrival of the at 
nr Saau Aaik Cngt. HaBagu.
(be Behrtac aaa porta.

Tha Bristol Bay aaBBarlea. ao 
ing.to the shlppor of Ue Paata 
Uck 4( per easit of their Bsam | 
wMIe at Redlak, Dyak. PaMffvto 
Port Oraham tha saaaon clesaa 
oBly b^ » pash. A faU padk hew- 

to mportod tnm Chigafk ud 
Port Muller.

The henrlant ma of animag on (ha 
Bristol Bay earns in July, wlrito i 
of the flshanaen worn mtetotag ovw 
Ue banvy mb. One fiibermsn 
tbme Uonaaad. bnt aUan than 
fish ae loagar ham ban* rnmai 
targn ndKMia.

as. MAY USE 
OWNMUNUHIS

maanfeetnren of war nap 
been naked wy Ue war 4 
for tafoimattoa eoaeermlai

WIU Ttrtnaay avary ^vato ptoat 
in Uo country Uaed to Uo al 

ity ftllic anomoan ordam 
tho Boropaaa bMUgamats. army 
dale want to know whaUer OKpaa- 
aloa of faeURiea baa kept paaa with 
demand and whether Ue govani

WIDER OFFRAINS IN
DAROANELIES RGHEING

'Londoa. Aog. 11— A iTarkisb gon- ; been fa 
tooat and an empty transport ship Ino near the Bospboma.

I in tha Darda-
netlen by a Bmish

officially announced tonight by 
tho presa bnmau.

British Raid Smyrna.
Paris. Ang. It— Dospatches to the 

tevas agecy from Athens says It Is 
toarned from Hytllene that BrlUah 
aeroplanes bombarded Zeagagik. near 
Smyrna yesterday, destroying

cka. telephone offices end eight

r which followed t

Victoria. Ang. 11— The C.P.R. 
will oo-operate wlU the aoUm 
In Ue effort to relieve the unemploy
ed eltuatlou la Ula ptrorloea by tak
ing advantage of Ue demand (or 
bor la Ue pmirte provinces during 
the herveat season and will put Into 

1 a special excursion rats of

If cents per mUe for theone and n 
return trip.

Hon. W. J. Bowser says tha gov
ernment baa received a telegram 
from Hon. Martta Bnrmll. euting 
Ue terms of U# ermagement which 
has been msdo with the C.P.R.

Tho rates asmed are considered i 
oeptlonaMy low and are expoctad 

to attract a conaiderahle number of 
In B.C. A rough calculation 

Indleatss Uat tho fare under the ex- 
cumlon rate to Calgary will be ap- 

(S and to Winnipeg;
111.(0.

X«>a W.C.T.r. wUl hold a speolat 
meeting on Friday afternoon at i 
o’clock. Apodal bttslDwa of Import- 

wiU be dealt wtU.

New Arrivals in 

SHOES
We have just pul in .took, me new lines in L«dics

ck Cloth Top ShoeA in 12 and 16 butloD fengths, 
■ ^»o»n Lace PatlernA The new. Military Slue- for la-

jjj Clem tops and Patent i

•hor'te* d*^^*^"**^ ^*‘®

V. H. WATCHOfiN
Store With All the New Goods. 6 t

aeroplanes also bombarded the dty 
in which them am said to be a large 

imber of vldlms.
Thb governor of Smyrna, fearing 

an attack, has neat eight Uoosead 
men to mlnforea the coast deCaaae 
.troops, the despatch adsa

The Turks are constructing aow

FRENCH m 

CERM| CITIES
Londoa. Aug. IS— A winfieas do- 

spatcb from' Rerila today aayu Ua 
F^ch avlatom dropped bombs oa 
fftotobrumkaa aad. Salat lagbert. kUl. 

a Barrow ereok, where workmea am lag or wounding eight persoas. The 
now bnllding a dyke nronnd her to 'property damage was smaU.

A'
DNHSEIir

ply to sopplemeat the outgat of Ua 
ameuala aad araioriaa.

Bven la ordtoary tiaiea tko |
Bteat faetorlea produee oaly a p«t of 
Ue aitna aad ammualUoa of tho

to stmogtltoa tko B»- 
tioaal defease dariag tbo eomlaff am- 
sioa of oongmm are eKpaetod to tw- 
sah la vastly
eappllea. eslda trem say e

^5
O'sMKBiphr St tom'sMd
aelo Uat tkay ham pat ato h. 
Tka madwt ttIH |i hMd ■■ ■M Trtil H hsid ■■ ffil^ m,

ffB.ao.a«,flMs»e
poMto «ho M. * N. nomr « 
ThostaBa w« bsopm 
» a. aa aatU f p. «■ 
prtoaa WiU rain:

Uat may artoa. Coosa«aeat)y tho \ 
war departmeut has laaUtated a ffga ? 
oral enquiry to Uka itodc of the m- ,

dent says the Tnrkieh cruiser torpc 
doed waa the former German cmlser 
Breslau.

‘■At the same time,” this despatch 
sdda "Ue submsrine which succeed
ed in entering the Black Sea also 
torpedoed one gun boat."

-AnameM” Advaac^
London, Ang. 11— Tho‘allies am 

woiking feverishly and with oonal- 
derable aucceas to open Ue Dardan
elles chrongh which they hope to 
pour Into Rnssia much needed mu
nitions of war.

^Inee Saturday night, wheo fresh 
British troops were landed oa the 

them has been 
almost oominuous fighting on the Kri 
this rosd. In these operations the 
Ansirallsns snd New Zealanders In 
the "Ansae" region, a name takenAug. l«— A despatch to _ 

the Dally Telegraph from Athene ' from the inUUl lettem of the words 
•ays thst the Turkish cruiser Ooeben j Ausirsiiau-Now Zealand army corps, 
(renamed SuUan Selim after her pur | have co-operated wiU new forces to

Saint Ingbert lies about twelva 
miles west of Zwlehruecken. It is 

wfaieh was bom
barded by a Preaeb aeroplane Mon
day. All these towns am la Germany 
abont sixty mtles east of the river 
Moselle.

Paris, Aug. 1*—, Renewed anttvity 
In the western loae U reported 
today’s offldsl oommunlcatloa.

Ungekopf bnt bis efforts were re
pulsed.

"ArtlUery duels are In progress a- 
bout Artieres and a terrific engage
ment la reported in Le Pretm forest 

“Oerman attacks on the trenches 
In the forest of Argonae have been 
repulsed."

khase from Oermaay by Turks/) has | Ue north.

1NTIN6 SEASON iANOTHER EXCURSION- 
OPENS SEPT. 1ST DISASTER IN O.S.A.

f ------- I
It U learned from Victoria, that 

the hunting season to British Cotom- 
bis will open for deer on September 

which will be earlier than for so- 
veral years, eud that game birds will 
be legal prey on Sept 15. Offldsl 

inounceouent Is expected by order 
. ooundl in a day or two.
The outbreak of war bad tbo ef

fect of reducing very consfidembly 
mason the usual number of Ixun- 
wfao frequent the woods In 

search for game, and to consoQuenM 
the game had the benefit of w-bat a- 
mounted to a partial close oeason, 
and Is reported to bo exceptionally 
plentiful In.cepsequence. The game 
warden boa decided that. in conse
quence of the increaae of.deer, there 
wlH be no harm In allowing Uem to 
be shot on the Island as early at' 

I they have been shot for yean peat on 
the mslnJand. namely Sept. 1. the re- 

igalatloas prohibiting the sale of tha 
I game still obtaining.

Those who are aMo to avail them-

PATROTICDIIAWINe 
BYllLYlODGEi

M Uo regaUr maetlag of (ho Or
ange Lily Lodge held Uat eraalaff tt 

dedded to bold aaoUer diwwlag 
1st prise, a haad-mado eOk patok- 
work bod qaltt: eeeoad pitoo a i 
work eaabion cover, beU gtvM by 

de. Tieketo am only tan i 
each aad aU proceeds -wUI bo asod 
tor the aohUars' beeeflt. Tbo prlsao 
wlU be shown U a store window, aad 

membeni trust Uat aM who caa

nsHw 
miiEiiKi

LOCAL TALKNT IN
AMATETB PRODCCTION 

Nsnalmo Is to have the opportun
ity of witnessing the beet amateur 
talent obtainable Tuesday, Aug. 24, 
when Ue Brigade band present Ue 
ever popnlar comedy drama. "Hlek'ry 
Farm" In Ua Opera Uonse. This 
organisation has long since gained 
Ue repuUUon of glrlng Uo best ob- 
Ulnable In omstenr plsya "Hlek'ry 
Farm" was presented several yearn 
ago by this organisation wUh great 

Columbus. 0-. Aug. 12— 8U per-1 guccess. Ulas Jean PaUerson U a- 
sons were killed and 25 Injured, se-lpgin appearing as Jessie, oM For- 
veral probably fatally, when a Balti-| tune’s daughter. Mr. Pawlett. Ue 
more and Ohio excursion train was uig favorite as old man Fortune; 
was telescoped by a freight train at j william Little, who needs no Intro- 
Orlent, fifteen miles south of here st.auction, as Gilbert Darkwood. Perce 
3 a m. this morning. The majority MeaWn will make his InlUsl appear- 
of those killed and Injured are wo- »nco as Jack Nelson. DougUs Bate 
men and children. | the modern shylock, as Rtah Skinner,

------------------------------ I the old miser; Mr. Jack Dudley as
The funerals of the Iste Mrs. wH- j Detective Rankin, whUo Uo comedy 

ter Shepherd and Mrs. IVUson Light- end will be ably held down by Mina 
foot took place together UU after- Ella Cavalsky as Mrs. PrlrilU Dodge, 
noon, to presence of a large number I and Herbert Bate as Aid. Lawrence 
of mourners. An finpresaive service, McKeegan, of the TenU Ward, who 
was held in 8t. Paul’s church, the are sure screamers.
Rev. W. E. Cockahott officiating. Ue ThU play will be preceded by a 
procession passing on together to the short curUln -xstser "The Uttlest 

■metery. The two deceased were Girl.” by Richard Harding Davis, 
cousins. Much sympathy U expreas-

RIJOC niF-ATRE.
Friday a photoplay that wlH 

peal to all western people will be pro- ^
sented- "The Girl of tho Golden | ______
West." produced by Jesse L. Laskey! gniacka Ocea

seeing Ue qulU must reellae tbs long 
tedious hours spent to tbs auktos, 
without Uo coat of material.
"Come, open wide your parte

Do your ebare wltb geaeroas heait 
Bee Ue gtortous British Bmptre% Isff 

aatarlsd.
I Ws must work aad figkt toffstlHr 
' For Ue betUe mast be wsa.
And a leating p«

Uroagbontthewortd.'
The memberii alao dedded to bald 

e beaket picale at Departare Bay oa 
Thursday. Ang. 1(.

All Orsagemea (bob’ wives aad 
famUles are espede 
the pnbUe geaerally.

Autoe to leeve Weeks* ».«# a.»n. 
Adults 25 eeau retara. dilldrM be- 
low nine yean of aga tree.
9 and 14 yean of age. 15 i

strings togrity of sU i
Asald not sppsa^^tks « 
ypt to Tarksff asr totori 
tosay*! trss Ittad to i 
wtu BaMlals autos.

6^ ATEUff

SOBMARINESOF '
' ENEMY ARE BUSY

forded will find that shootlag Otis 
sessna on Vancouver Island will be 
better than It haa been for mat 
year past.

The household effects of Mrs. 
Story of Wentworth street, wlU be 
told et Ue home of Mrs. Murray In 

ecUon with her auction tale on 
lay afternoon, on the Towndts.

m
Your King and Country 

\ Mood You
M|cn wanted immedi

ately for fereigp. service. 
Apply >. Connougli t Bar
racks. \
EKU8T rr ONCE

Bergen, Norway, Aag. 11— 
1-ondon—The Norwegian maU stas- 
mer Irla r.'taea one hour's Joarasy 
from this port wss held up by a Ger
man submarine and boarded by an 
officer and seaman from Ue under
water craft. Aoeordlag to pas 
gnrs on Ue Irte, psroaV post matter 
destined for Rueals. whldt tbs etos- 
mer carried, wss Jettisoned, bat Us 
mail (or Scandtnsvlsa potato was 
not destroyed.

London, Aug. 12— Tbs fishing 
Oltt, Esperaace

DaU«r*a barber shop to 
toto greeter pnaslaeasa YheffialU 
Dan was boy Uls atotntoff iMtttoff 
into ekape drirty Mete wttHh M 
been eaebsA away to es assay ksMs. 
The object of Ue faad to to eapMe 
Usee wbe heve nman e« et «m (• 
preeeet Uem to tbs eoMtan to tbs 
trwebss. Tbs remto ireHad ffMdto 
U» need not prevent tt bak« tmr- 
wardad to tb# seMtor beys, as mn 
matter bow bad U may be. Bdtt «IU 
pat it tato Uape beftire mdbtoi tb* 
battle am. Us 0» tbai SM Mr 
that has not bean oat et ito M llff 
yean, aad leave tt with Sea BalliV; 
He wfll do tbs resL

PMACB xai» Imm
Berne. Aag. 11— T*e 1 

prints the tsori et e
groap of Oermaa pretoi

i
B grostest western plays rr«.i 
David Belasco Is respon- j

_________ a_________________ aV •_ #•• t'S
■ws have been Janded.

sible for the fame achieved by this CEORGBH CAJftPP.NTrat 
film, and those who will appreciate I FELL 100 P
a film "something different" will find j Paris. Aug. 11— WMle soonttog la 
In this picture what they are look- the Vosges regioa recenOy tbs aore- 
Ing for. It will be acroened at 2.30, ‘ plane of Georges Caipenttsr,, the 
’.4B. 6.30. S and 9.30. !French heavyweight pnglUst. fell

-----------------------------more than a hundred feeL Carpea-
The t^gtilar meeting of the local tier was badly injured and waa re

moved to • boapUal at Brnyrsk Be 
to geing back to tha froat as aooa as 
he recovers from kia iajartaa.

These must • 
stoa of Oenma saHare. ladaett j aa# 
eommeres. Bttglam^ attUlvr a

ssay. Preaea matt aada to 
yalltesittBcraattbMaBff^ 

barb-from Bslfert to Us meaU af (ba (I

Pythian Sisters will be held on Fri
day evening at 7.80 Instead of Tb 
day, the regular meeting Light.

aad U# ireator part at (ka Msftto 
aeeaaad oUw tonttary la Bag 

of lademfitty wbUh aka aaaM aa|



TBE GklC^OON BANK 
OF €0M1IERGE

»tmek ^ t. H; BIgP. Hanagei 
Ib tte Bfriag <mPay Diy imtfl 9<^<doek

jwbil* oa the fiber hand the Oeraee 
ju« AutrUD io^ mnK aJeo hare 
awoUn br at le«t half dulag thidr 
daartr boa«ht adraM* thronjh Oa- 
Ueia aad Uto Poland.

If the ngarea thas glran ropre- 
aaat tarthto* Uke the oomparaUre 
cBtwit of the AlUaa looaea and thoae 
of the eaeaqr. thea it ta eaar to And 
Jaattfleatioa fMr Qeneral Joflrea 
dalm that fhe eaamr are batof trorn 
down bf a ataadr proeaaa of attrltloa. 
Oar popalar Ulaaion ia dUpelled by 
tteee flaarea. namely that Oarraany 
alone U encaaed la n«bUn» the bal- 
aaoe of Smrope. Anatiia-Hanaary 
on the other bead, haa anatatned 
avaa bearler loaaea than her any. 
who. howerar. caU an the oedU la 
the popalar ImaglnatloB. The anies 
are ia fact fl*htin* with a eontedera- 
tiba that ia aboat eqaally etronx m 
aaaihen. and has alao the
of raadlaeaa for a war thiay called at 
the BOBieat beat salted to their pre- 
ParaMaaa ConaideriBs their appall- 
ins lo^ It la mmy to anderatand 

faead with war of 
•••onid be aptead

---------------------,ata of peace oa the
rtraadth of thair hard-won

HWH SCHOOL Krariyre. 
Bdltor Prae Praaa.

-ta year teae of the Idth last, oon- 
aidmhie apaoa was deroted to Mrs.

Blsh
-------- » lum local
School Board aad her reply to the crl- 
Udama which hare been lerelled a- 
•alaat the Naaaiiao school system, 

imed ap brledy Mrs. Sklaaer'a
---------dirlded itaaU Into three claaa-
aa. niet, that Che crHicUBi of the 
Hl«h School reaalu was dae to a 
lack of kaovledae of the real reasons 
why so many papUs had tailed; ea- 
eoad. that she had laraatlcated taeh

ttJtd. tl  ̂wtth w
tha pt^Ua of the looal Hlph School 
had wcmaa their pepara, whereas, 
piebeUy ta ao other aehool ia the
StwTfaee had tide oecarred. thas ae-

Mpns who had paaaad here la 
■ en with «thar pleoaa; that 

Mheard ptwa. had beea p

73 *•“*'*•• *■

»AT. A^QOW U. mi. ’i?

THE MHI nram
‘Fnit-i-tlns” CItiit, 

IMts,aiMin
Frolt Juice is Nature’s own remedy.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” /amous 

frail maiicina, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because It keeps the whole 
system fiee of impuriUes.

•■Fruit-a-tires" hmprmti Oa SUm 
AtHom; enables the stomach to dipest 
food property; makes the boweU more 
repnlarty; and reUenp the strain oa 
the Kidneys.

By iU eleanlnr, heelln* powers on 
the eiiminatinf orpsns, “Fruit.a-Uros” 
rids the s>-stem of sU waste matter and 
thus iasarrt a parr blood tmpply.

BOe. a box, 6 for 2.fi0. trial else SSe. 
At dealers oraent postpaid on leoeipt of 
priee hy FrattHMlres limited, OtUwa.

Applleatieas (or die poeitlon of 
teacher wU be reoetred by the shore 
Board np to the Itth Inst.

W. u. JONES, Beey. 
Box (1».

DR. MARTIN
EYE SIGHT 
SPECIALIST

Orer B and 10 Cent Store, 
Commercial StrecL 

Phone S>7. MeKinaeU BUc.

------------------  reason, it is a remedy.
The statement that many of the Hlph 
School pnplls had spoken highly ot 
tbetr teachers U not to the point 
The High School U not an organlaa- 
tlOB to foster friendship. It U an In- 
sUtatlon to promote education aad as 
snch most be Jndged by iU results. 
Last year’s work is not a credit to 
the city; twenty-aeren ont of slxty- 
tbree pupils nearly one-haU of them, 
taUed, and mnat spend the next year 
In renewing die work they took vp 
last year and the rstepayers who paid 
for teaching these papUs last year, 
mast pay tor the same work agala 
the eomtag year.

The sabjeet la one that demands 
dlfflerent treatment to that preaerib- 
ed in the report UId before the local 
Sebool Board which amonaU pracM- 
cally to an application of whitewash 
for the

der effldmit methods of teacblag is 
onbellerable.

H.8.8TKP®Bffl. 
Aug. 11, 1»16.

* HtmCB 0F~AmJcAH01f FOB

------iBB’t H?
-------------saide ia oas

aad aU tta fallarea of the 
tarn aaddtad «a the hack, of

. O.
w adbaola. aad aot a word 

attsapt to raise tha 
« M «ha achoals darlag the

_____ term. ,
Ae asBMPttoa that ta oUar agh

fArt.aath.wsil.domR TrJu 
to act sappoTted 

itoiamat has hasa 
to tha city aad

_______ : to the colamas of
**•.*-*> tott wimoat sayaap-

«*to«Ma Sect the andaooa 
to all ta the ewtrary. Whaa this

fw a laaai
■el oacfwtariaa ef th. High 

haw baaa esmparea 
Atm. U ay prarioos letter,
9 war. asked hew maay of

thte

Hotlea Is hanky KiTsa that tha Ha. 
-timo Uqaor Company will applptt 
the next auetiag of the Board of U- 
eanae Commiashmera tor the City of 
Nmaaimo. to he held ea Wedneaday. 
tha Sth day of Saptamhar. ItlS, for 
a rataU or (bottle) Itawue tohe|e- 
saed to J. W. Cook, the amaager ot 
the mU coapaay; fc^ the aale hy »■ 
toll of litBorB oa tha praailaaa alta- 
ato OB Lot 7 la Bleek It oa TMetla 
CraaesM to the city ot Nanalaao, he- 
tog aaasber It ot the aeid street.

Dated at Itoaalmo this <th day ef 
Aagaat. A.D, Itll.

J. W. COOK.

If You Are
Short of Money

Let Us Help You to

Reduce Your Shoe Bill

K Id no Idio Ulk when wo 
doy you CM dovo from $»JB0 |o 
93M> on ovory polr of Sliooo 
you buy from u$ during thid 
monoy folding tolo. Romom. 
bor thid dtook wm put In thid 
oHy for tlio ono purpooe of got- 
Ungoxtro monoy to oaro for 
Our outkUndlng oooountd, and 
Uio priood woro out to tho low- 
oot poddiblo notch for that Ob- 
Joou

Yon caniKA tharofero looo
oiM oont by paying ua o vloH of 
Indpootlon. Wo will bo ploM- 

to dhow you tho goodd and 
goou you priooo. Ooil In tho 

^ ^ "«*t Umo you oro down town.

N. BERGERON
Salesman

Oppodite HerobonU Bank.

CLOSED
and Locked Up Tifirht and the Stock in 
the hands of Hayhurst Sales Company

HViSSIlE
«2:'iWILL OPEN

SATURDAY MORNING
at~y:80 o ulock

>a.i>tTo V®. MTO
Fire ^ur^e Agem. 

BwJ Edtote!^
Let Ue Hove Your

HEATS
Joiqr. Young. Tender.

Ed.juei|nellOtoin

J. W. JAMES
RshdTAUTASnu 

Phase U4K.
i T1 or dtl Nicol mmL

Albert rBiert
The Undertaker

HWf 01. H«t td BWMir«

n the laaH of whelaseia —gHga^ " . ,

Watch Our Windows
for the aggest Mbney-Soving 

•w Offered in Nanaimo

I UcAdie
I Thu Undertukur 

Phone 180 Al»ertI
Philpott's Cafe

and Oyster Houte

^ m%
Synopsis of Cost 

Mining R^fulatlour
Cort mtotag ngnia of ue DMdd> 

ton. to Haaltoha. Baakatehswas HU 
Aiborta. tbs Yakoe territory, Ihd 
Northwaat terrliorite.- aad ta a psr 
Uoa ef tha Proriaco of BrtUsh SS 
Mbia. mgy be laasad tor a temWii

aeraa win be laaaad to oaa applM^ 
AppUcatloe lot a isass mast O', t 

n^a by tha appUcaat Is param lo^ 
the Agaat or Sab-Agaat ot tho ttbM

™ ■“ 
u urriuf, a. imI*

Bach appUcaUoe asast ha awatt 
panted by a fee of «i which wfll hi 
iwtamod It the righu applied ter an j 
not arallarta. bat aot oUiehriah 0 
roya^ sb«a bs paM w tha nn- 
chaaiabte oatpat of tha mtoa at ids 
»to of dra naate par tea. _

ss‘i,sssst>vjssssLrs:
pay tha royalty tharsoa. U tha eaU ki 
Bttolag rights ars aot brtag opant* m 
ad. saeh rrtaraa aboald ba fanttto'i 
ad at laaat o

U.U.C riSHM uw SOI D«

i. saeh rrtaraa aboald 1 
-At Isset oaos a yaar.
Th. teas. wUI tsdada the 

mialag rlghte oaly, bat tha h 
Bay ba panaltted to parahasa «— ,
-------------------------- - - rigbte as ttjf {

torUaw^l 
rate of i

bo ooasidarad aaaaaaary I 
tog of^a mtoao at tha

should ba^sss^faTthTdacra^ I 
tha Dapsrtmost of tba Interior, 00 jvum ot ua uianor, ww j
tewa, or to aa> agaat or su.VA»sdl1 
of OomtoioB LsMa.

W; W. COBT.
Dapa^ Ulnater ef thalaterfar^ -

^ran^aeThaisS I

CANADiAE^
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrieii
SA BiU a.U P.OL 

Taaceavar to Naaatee; deny. ■» I*
sm.aUd.ddp.dk 

Idl 9m$v tad 9iAt

as. (nuuniur
ad Id VUto BW sad 0mm 

^Mariey sod rtWr St
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LAST DAYS
WindinfiT Up the Assignment Sale ef

ABMSTBONG- & OBTgwinT^.

FRIDAY & $^i)^
AND POLLOWINO WEEK

,Wlt»<lw<)<«ll.g*Uii«ri.lrf.lllh.tn>l»«lliwfc.h.^..____ _ ______ ^
Weo* Goodtii

Brices Quoted will mean we will clear this Stock
AU OVER UlOEB.

Our. best grades, worth to 
$2.60, tor.....................

4J|) to date styles, made of 
Scotch zephyrs and sold for 
11-50 to fS-50; to clear at

................................880

OUtHIONTOM.
Worth S5c and 50c; to 
clear at.......................... IB0

RAIR00AT8.
Raincoats, 

|r«ft f15.U0 for .. .$7JBO

rtaln Sertm and Mats.
300 yards, good assortment, 
tad sold at 25c and 35c, fur
• yarfalhr............ 9IJOO

OHILOREH*8BTRAWHAT«
Worth 75c to 11.25, for.BOo

•UITB.
We have ten SuiU left, all 
sizes represented, light and 
dark Tweeds, satin lined; 
worUi 130. to clear at 97M>

ROiliART TAiLE.
Don't forget the Remnant 
Table, all kinds of materials 
ia short odd lengths. You 
can buy at about

Half Regular Prioa

H08IERV.
Table full of Children’s Hose 
in black, tan or white; all 
sizes to select, . .IB0 a pair

50 odd ahlrt waisU, middy 
styles, long or short sleevfes, 
good value at |1.50, clear- 
ing price.........................

mmm

1000 yards laea and ln.„ 
Uon linen lace, torchon and 
'alenciennes, worth 15c; 

.................. .............7Vio

Skirta—Friday and Saturday 
only at exacOy Half Uie rag- 
ular prioa.

36-inch fine 25c white lawn 
.............. ............17>/a0

Er-“S
ular 25c, for..............17«/2C

ARMSTRONG’S
DryOeoda “ThaHooae of Quality* Udiea* FumMiara

.. ---------------..Ji chs torthsem.
ina visit to NsasisM ot the oMaHwa 
of the Yowia Ansumllma Leocas tta 
third WMk of SepumlMr, 1 
rsaaeoMBU ere now b«in« br
the Ctty Oonndl Aw their eMertsm- 
meat here for three ders. the lollov- 
ina seooBDt of ”
tlon wUI be reed wtth tatsrest: 

“Arrenaemanu for the 
mmt of the toarlac mmbers of the 
Yonaa AnatrsMsa Leeam who are 
Tlsaiaa the elty next laonth. are be- 
laa rapidly lamde. A teatetlve Kla- 
erary wee aiepped oat last erealaa 
by the ISlat Old Boys' Clob, ea or- 
sealsetloa eompoeed of the Veaeop- 
ver CadeU who vMted AaatrslU la 
1»1Z, aad this wiU he forwarded to 
UeoL J. I. SlBoa. for hb epproraL 

The lads ere dne to arrive on La
bor Day. Sept. S. end proepecU of a 

---------- - Md proStoble sUy ofm%Mj 01
w«ek» te Vamostw «1-

ttmAy
ftod aoeteUM ao far am
al^ pn,Bl»d
then hearty oo-operatloa. aad H Is 
expeetad that many awrs wUl rolaa- 
teer thstr aid.

The proposed Itinerary eoveta S4 
days, and eevarm] open daye have 
beea left to he arraa«ed for on the 
arrival of the edvaaee eiMn«»sr w. 
R Shackloch. Who U 
Wedaeeday. The foltowlap Is a 
ronsh outline of the pleas for their 
reeepUoa:

Moaday.

J. 1- MoORBaOB

D. J. Jenldn's
Farlora

, ^ Pbone J84 
1.1 had 6 RuUoD Street

We Are
l^sarrylas the vary boat 

el Blfh Orade Choeo- 
also fresh fruits, lee 

fcft Drinks. Light 
<JJ^^lSarsaad Toh«»o. 1

to 4 Thomsoi 8
to. Bs«gU s Drag atei..

**’vlng Frizzle
.^toissi

Columbian College
Offers e Rcw Weetmlneter, B. 0.

wish to lake courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Acadei^o \\ork. Commercial branches. Piano, Vio- 
Hn, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and OomesUo

The Fell Term will open Beptewber BUi.

^rite fr infonaaUon to Rev. A. Senford, DJ>.
Principal.

tokllt
jtotivoAug.6

*.*>•<

Try a “Free Press” Wmt Ad.

ARE YOU
Taking: Advantage of the 
Reduced Telep hon Rat© 
to Vancouver?

One hundred and eighty words per minute, 
speaking slowly and dislinctly—at our reduced 
rate to Vancouver of fifty cenU for the first min
ute, each word cosU less than one-third of a 
cent

This includes your reply which is rceeived 
without waiting.

The telephone is (he only means of Long Dis
tance verbal communication. No oilier means 

-gives penioual uuntacL--------------------------------------

It is the cheapest fastest and most satisfac
tory.

B-ll. Teiemiofle Go.
Limited

Reception by Unyor Tnylor! 
n ehort pande thrangh town, 

probebly eeoorted by local eedete. Bll- 
>eted. Tneedny. BepL 7; dey nmag- 
ed by Women’* Cwadlaa Club wtU 
ento tour end tea at the Hotel Vea- 
co«Tw. Clvle beaqnet la the even- 
tar WMneedey. 6ept g. trip m 

BnntMn, by eonrteey of the B. 
Concert by the Anetrel- ■ 

the eveeing.
Prom Thnreday to Sudey. SepL 

1*. the Peeiae Greet Eeatera heve 
cnerenteml to glre the led. e good 
tlma A trip la pteaned over their 
llae. to WhyteellBe, where they wlU 
be Ue gaeeu of the rellroed.

Parther detaOi of eoacerte. excer- 
•ioBi ead reoeptloas follow.

RBGtJLAnjro FIBB DraraonoiT
Reglae. Seek., kea la operatloa 

new Bra taapeethm byUw, 
which the Sra daptutaaat of the dty 
U required to lavect ell baata 
Blaa* at laaat twice e yeer. Three 
eeoUone of the bylaw deal with very 
frequent enaaes of Sre. and era aa 
foUowa:

“BonSre*. etc.—No paraon aheR 
kindle, melatela or m

the ctty enlea* he aheU hev* 
Brat obtained a written permit from 
the chief, who ahall glre directloa ea 

ere to be Ukea to 
eefegnerd property.

• HendUeg ot Rnbbua—No 
paper, exeelelor. ahevlngs. mbhUh or 
other like InSemmeble materiel Shell 
be left la any pert of eay basiaaea 
building for more than one dey, as- 
cept aueh materiel ea may b* stored 
wHhln a Are proof room, provldad 
with atendard Sre doom or within 
ftre proof receptacle, hot all anch ma
terial than be destroyed, removed or 
placed within anch Sre proof recep
tacle at the eloae of each bnalneaa 
Bay.

of hot ashes— No 
hot ashea shaU h* dapoaitad la say 
receptael* other thaa

Sra proof
cover, aad ao anch uhea ah*n be de- 
poalled wHhIa Bfteen Seet ot 
wooden building or nay wooden strac 
tore whatsoever."

The Sre chief reporU that the dtl- 
aeo* are taking kindly to the Utpao- 
1!ob work, and In many eases wal- 

th* men who are able to glre 
[hern advice on the prevention of Sre. 
The bylaw Is known as 8SS. aad 
iMonld be copied by other mnalclpal- 
itlea.

There wlU be a

—AT THE—

^FATRIOIA HOTEL

August 14th
All entries to be sent to Mr. 

J. Rlgg, box 408. Nanaimo bw 
fore the ISth ef Angnat

Haadlcappera BUI Sima aad 
Andrew Mllbum. Tboee not la 
by then will start off the mark.

10 yda OB the clay (pin level) 
wtth the cUy. measure to the 
top of the hob. Any weight ot 
qaoU not to mausure more 
thaa nine laches across, no- 
body to step more thaa S feat 
from ths hob.

Fine prls* |10; second prix* 
«t: third pvlta 8Z.60.

Entrance tae SO ceota. sUtt 
at 11 o'clock abarp to be fla- 
tahed If posatble 11 poinu up.

'There is nothing like a ♦‘Ten 
teat at yoi» om tobfe to pravnlo J 

' woftk l ‘ “^1

TEA “Ah^ai
■aACXsGBEEMLsFlOKIX

CITI lABiBI
EOS A rupABAET 9MX 

mamojkUiVe

City T»i Cey.
• A 088..1

VANAUfO
Marbie Worto

1 mass sou qwou umutvs

m PIONEER 
jBime INKS

Wm Kaum
odt id« hw. ii.;a

-ar.'

Wajwadb

mm

OffFDiaDag’sGiii
tt oftan happens that water la net may too good for Arlaklag p«i^ 
poaaa at the "apot" yon aaay choose for yonr oaanptM giwmds or 
for the day's entag.

U. B. C. Beep
On aecouat of tha brwwlng pc<MaaB) which atariaana avary drop ot 
watar; aad thebottUagproeaaa, which pasUai every hottla. we 

a that so nftancan gnarantaa It to be fro* from say diet 
ahonad la mUh aad watar.

U.B.C. Baer Is a wholam>me bavaraga^ brewed from oriaatad 
Halt and Hope by Caaadlaa workman. Be anre ynnr hnSkat iMtad- 
ea a supply of tkia deUelona.benr «n yMr Bead wntla« trip. A 
phoua euU to Nu. 8-7 la nU thad U aaeaaanrir. BRUnET FREE.

ddimi Biwiii'i miiDi
OOHPARYaUBnm

Agply 0ns. (taAfty. «

•ardea plantad; fid MOdfe.

TUr Bate

Now is the Time to Build
If You Hava the Bonej

HBV PBIOB UBV of LUUBBB

D. D. fir Oalah........................... ................... ................... .... |i
Casing aad baas............................................................ .. gi
Window aad dedr Jamb......................................................................

From today on. lumber la nur nm at Himnn Is gniag to bn ' 
aanfsetared exeluatvely by whKa Ubor. BrUlab wbeaavar poaaiM*, 

and to prove our boas ndua. we wttl give one baadred dollars to tbn 
Nanaimo hospttaL U say one proves etbarwlse. Wa have some 
lumber oa order from other aatUa aad a stock ot dlaaasSoa la the 
yard at preaeat. Into the manafactnie of which Chlaaaa labor aat- 
i^. bat aa long as this stock ot dlmmiaiaa now E tbs yard Mala, 
we WlU aaU It at ll.St per M cash or lu eqaivalaaL 

M prteaa SM la tbn yna«.

Nanaimo Lumber T£u*ds
Cor. Miltoa aad Albert Btreata. PhoaoSSS. P.aOtawerA

Addrsai w. fiaa

FOR EA14B- IMM 
A b.K ~ Fan

i4 -i

Wni F. Horris ___
thiE4>ppartiiEUr Ef «%. 
noEiiBiDf h* iE Mr lEip.
pvBd to * “
srie» t»r 
In ttE

partlei 
terms on 4fMMhEL

wiap.>iieiMB
Froe ProM Blk, 1st flnsr.

ibEiEMrpijp.
i liindlt tnelkm^-aaatr,



to Believe— _ 
ristrarssi*
—■■VilUl OB

s^sss

i"....' —--------------

pl^:| Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

thepMrioaeennttisbestne 9ot 
tfee BMliiMi On fM ere 
«01 betaMtetkeAMiMr BUI le- 

Ifr.OewvUte

- A Wm. AfHc pwTOt 
• »Utor. Antj Ftm 

3%-U

JohMjr OXe«y y goimg te V«ra<w 
ac, where ehott Tf«» eoMJer 
tUD**»lee« eea win box Perer 
Owe ee« Timer Moore Ire roende 

oeit aoMer. Perir. Core |« 
rwit^jof eed U
Mt at Vwrooa for lamee

Ui^, M fUhioD «r«w top; t Z. S«I. gh» topj 
PM-feol Sul, KPIUP jtt, glan top; Karr Eoonaiiip.

AImo rabbera of all Uadi, and new tops for aU «»w*« 
ofjara. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 

™* pa.rw.«u,,pppl,oapaVor

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
rMMcoUp Otoowp Frae Preas Block

i£l

4er.Aas.S4.
------------------------j of Neaelmo. No.

« Xel^u of Prthlaa win bo bold 
tble evwlas et 7.t$ to iMot Oruid 

B. J. Stoele, of Notm.

M. A B,

Motrieo eioM toder for the aeeoad 
eaaeel foU dos .bow of tbe Naeahno 
Kenael Cteb. wbleb wm be bold on- 
der duudlaa Kaemti deb lateo la 
the atblette <Aeb reomo oa Aasast 
ISMi eed ISth.

sremy J. J. Cottle; w 
to box tt< Naaelmo. bae si- 

reUr rooMrad a buse aewber of bn- 
trtoo. laeladias tbot aiarrel of tbe
- . wortd-Saaaieh pp___ _ „

•nioo. aad tbe ebow eromtoee

I by the eeow, aotor boet. aato- 
mobOe aad-rls. aU baaded Ibr tbe 

woe of feitlTtUee.
The Daeshten of St. Oeorxe are 

atoo holdlas a ptoele at the aame 
place this afteraooa. ao this is a red 
letur day ia the history of Oeportaro 
Bay.

BUou Theatre, Friday
' The Girl of tbe Golden Wear at the

WANTBD— qiri to work short boere 
ioMtrtore. Apply# to u«. 
LoriSToe Fnut Stotei

the aembers of tbe Nenalmo Min
ers' Coopaiir who loft

AU. imSM ■ AWAT

J. Dogsaa. T. Jonea, G. Jonea, 
HoK,J. W. Rallleon, R. Robaoa. 
Walk.* J. Wallaeet Jaaea Clark. 
MeCoy. A. Patterson. J. Baird, 
Clark, J. Carrathors. T. Gilbert. 
Oannor, H. Porter. J. Sterens P. ». 
Hill, P. SoBilea. L. Leenee. A. P. Wal
ker. a W. Moore, A. White. J. Blair. 
W. Seott. Caaay Jooea, T. NeweU. 
Carmthei*, A. Coats. B. Fartoh, 
Floekhart. M. Moewy. M. Bmrsa, 
PeaaiBc. I. Brmaek, K. Hagliea. .. 
tHooe. W. Hoy. C. Bettraaa. B. Hll- 
lon, A. Callaehaa, D. Roberts, H. W. 

a Criehtoa. F. Fleteber,

Listomf Ite&l^niCtodedJ

k k

PMCfnCNIC
Only tU^ Orade

MEN’S SLITS

•nd Tweeds in various shades of mixed browns and

KsissrissrjTi.-w’iw
io you of what real price cutting meana .

: WhatAlMHitaNm
MAT?

Ji«tWWI4U«TRBDPmBYroiliM
six dmen of eariy Pall Models in Soft Felt Bala tuT 
aw tbe last word kk style and quality, at a firioe that 
wU OHdie yoowonder howwicandolL......... fggy

Ml JUl

wmiu
TUVO MLES TOOCTHER

Under instnictions from Mrs.Murray of “ *" 
and Mrs- I
-T-r- ^ contents^ Uiese ^o bouses at Mra.

lORDlT lltHMm
-AisJSs^l^lun^Eharp

In this sale is a #300 Parrot, 
the usual kitchen, dining room 
and sitting room furniture.

If you do not want to hear 
the AncUonecr, buy the parrot

Mra Murray’s Re

SHERtm SALE.
In the County C^ourt of Nenalmo. 

Holden at Nanaimo.
-...ween George Pieteher. Plaintiff, 

and George E. Slater, Defendant. 
Under end by Ttrtac of a Warrant 

’ execution to me directed against 
v.ie goods and chattels of the 
named defendant. I ariH offer I

To whom it Bay eo***,;! ^ 
Uskb Botlee th« au 

to wttbdrawn from the Barh^

‘‘M-D-B. Downs 
NanalBo. Ang. », Itu."

Kwin> NonoB.

eharffeg paw theraon at tbe cS8I ahall aeU by pablte
City Pond at 4 o
Ang. 14, 1115. one black mu^

WSheT*
IbwowedyonalettB. 

long—w Moat leUscaatartaZ
way mad Bm ottea u to 
caato of lack of nUahto wito. 
lag Batorlal ratbar Uiaa ^ 
of tlaa. *

Wby not aqaip yov 4«k 
wHb pewiklak. WoUetAatoa
wpplyof oareuUoiiafy.A is.
pw good to write oa. aad m 
tbatUcorrtotlaahapc^tBtn
aad eoloriag.

NMHUWDUMDi^
stylaa aad erarythlag Um m

Monday, Aug. 16, Sharp at 2.

J.5. Gtood

uu 1 ueauay, loe i 4 in c 
of August, at the hour of 10.*0 In iae 
forenoon, tbe following: One plaao. 
manufactured by tbe Canadian Plaao 
Company. Umited. of Moatroal.

CHA8. J. TRAWFOBD. 
Sheriff la aad for the Coaaty of Na- 

aalBM. I
Tanas of aale bash.

^....................... ifchumi
Xarelopea lOe each. > tot in 
CaBesa^ PViaaUla 1 

Books.*

Jepson Broi

Baijel-lhassi Tea^l
t.'niB I>«*t that money oan buy.______ ;

50 Cents a Pound <
Thonlpson, Cowie i 8to6lm|,

CLEANED FOB 
^Paisley Dye Wc

Spencer’s for Real Bargains'
AWNina STRIPE MIpOin AT 91-7S

lost a few of the new Jack Tar Awning Striped Middy 
Blouses arrived yesterday. They are navy and white, sky 
and white, also pink and while, with white sailor collars 
and turn back cuffa Sixes 30 to 38 inches. Each. .#1.78

A WASH 8KIRT BAROAIM AT f1 JB.

8 dozen While Wash SkirU, made of good quality pique 
and eotkm repp, some are made with loose belts, some 
button all Uie way down. Complete range of ordinery 
sixes. Sold earlier in the season at |1.75 to $2.25.
To clear at....................................... ...................

LAOnr MILITARY BOOTS.

Bfd.teen pairs of ladies’ new military boots, made of 
extra qoality patent kid with black cravenette““ tops in 
lace style only, medium havy sole, plain toe, kidney 
heels, one of the smart dbw lines for fall wear; aU sizea 
from 2 1-2 to 6. Exceptional value at..............fSjOO

Oiaarmioa In OuUng Hata

Just 24 Ladies.’ OnUng Hats to be cleorod out now,- 
White pique and linen in the blocked shapes,. Cotton 
repp in white and ecru in sailor shapes with soft 
crowns; aU are trimmed with fancy bands, sold earlier 
in the season at $1.50 to $2.50 each. Clearance 

........................... ................ ........................7Bo

■mi*I Tan Boola at ISJMl

96 pairs of men’s high-grade tan ealf boots in both 
^u^n and lace,. Ther are all new styles and are euar- 
anteed to give sattsfaotory wear,, have i

Mi

heels aad high i>ox toes, full double oak tanned loles; 
all* sizes from 5% to 10,. Onr $5,.50 and $6 “Hob” 
boots now on sala at, per pair........ ...................fS.10

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd^


